
QUIT CLAIM DEED.

KNOB ALL MEN	 T	 PRE" 	 :
That,	 of` Tecumseh, Oklahoma.

Territory, and	 his wife, party of
the first part, in consideration of the sumo On Dot r and. other
valuable consideration to me paid by
of Wewoka, Indian Territory, party of the second part, the receipt
of which is hereby acknowledged, do he y•remis , plea , convey
and forever quit claim unto the said
her heirs and assigns, a certain lot, parcel or tr ct of ground
situated in the Seminole Nation, Indian Territory, described as
follows,. to.vt:
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11th all the privileges andappurtenances thereunto belonging."
To have and tohold the aThregranted premises unto the said

party of the second part, her heirs and assigns, and to their
use and behoof forever, so that neither the said .party of the first
part, or any person in their name or behalf, shall or will hereafter
Claim or demand any right, or title to the said premises, or any
part thereof, but theft, and every of them shall, by these prey--
ents, be excluded and forever barred.-

And forth cons eration afo	 d nd f	 e	 her ood
and valuable cons
wife of the said	 do hereby release
and quit claim unto t e. said party of the second part, her heirs'
and assigns forever, all my right, claim or possibility -of dower
in or out of the aforesaid property. 

Witness our hands and s e.la on this II	 day of March, 1902.

Witness:

^^ SEAL .

SEAL

Unit States of America,
Oklahoma Territory,
Pottowatomie County. - SS,

0n thi_	 dB•y afMart b, ;:19Q_ i p rsoru l 1 appeared -before
me, a No r	 t it	 for t e above named County and Ter-
ritoey,	 to me personally well, known
as the person su sor b ng to the oregoing instrumnet, and aoknow
edgedthat he had subs^pribed and executed the same for the eonsider-
ation and purposes therein mentioned and set forth, as his free vbl-
untary act and creed.

AND i FURTHER C TIFY, that on this '	of ar y ppear d
before me, th̀e and	 o	 blic,
wife of the said,	 well known +o me ag the
person whose name appears upon the within and foregoing deed,
and in the absence of her sad husband, declared that she had,
of her own free will, signed the relinquishment of dower therein
expressed, for the purposes and oorisideration therein contained
and set . forth, without compulsion .or undue influence from her said
husband.

Witness fay hand and seal as suoh Notary P hl c on -tom---dam =
and year first- above written.

Notary Public.
My Commission Expires '1/1A1V71 (^
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